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This Sunday (One-Year) Memorial Service for the servant of God Fadi Maalouf
rd

Offered by his family. May his memory be eternal!
Day Memorial Service for the Handmaiden of God Georgette Baba
Offered by her family. May her memory be eternal!

th—
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The Epistle: St. Paul to the Galatians. (2:16-20)ces
Brethren, you know that a man is not justified by works of the Law but through faith in Jesus Christ.
Even we have believed in Christ Jesus, in order to be justified by faith in Christ, and not by works of the
Law, because by works of the Law shall no one be justified. But if, in our endeavor to be justified in
Christ, we ourselves were found to be sinners, is Christ then an agent of sin? Certainly not! But if I build
up again those things which I tore down, then I prove myself a transgressor. For I through the Law died to
the Law, that I might live to God. I have been crucified with Christ; it is no longer I who live, but Christ
Who lives in me; and the life I now live in the flesh I live by faith in the Son of God, Who loved me and
gave Himself for me.

*(2:16-20) *فصل من رسالة القديس بولس الرسول إلى أهل غالطية
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THE GOSPEL: St. Luke. (8:26-39)
At that time, Jesus arrived at the country of the Gadarenes, which is opposite Galilee. And as He stepped
out on land, there met Him a man from the city who had demons; for a long time he had worn no clothes,
and he lived not in a house but among the tombs. When he saw Jesus, he cried out and fell down before
him, and said with a loud voice, “What hast Thou to do with me, Jesus, Son of the Most High God? I
beseech Thee, do not torment me.” For Jesus had commanded the unclean spirit to come out of the man.
[For many a time it had seized him; he was kept under guard, and bound with chains and fetters, but he
broke the bonds and was driven by the demon into the desert.] Jesus then asked him, “What is your name?”
And he said, “Legion”; for many demons had entered him. And they begged Jesus not to command them to
depart into the abyss. Now a large herd of swine was feeding there on the hillside; and they begged Jesus to
let them enter these. So He gave them leave. Then the demons came out of the man and entered the swine,
and the herd rushed down the steep bank into the lake and was drowned. .

When the herdsmen saw what had happened, they fled, and told it in the city and in the country. Then
people went out to see what had happened, and they came to Jesus, and found the man from whom the
demons had gone, sitting at the feet of Jesus, clothed and in his right mind; and they were afraid. And those
who had seen it told them how he who had been possessed with demons was healed. Then all the people of
the surrounding country of the Gadarenes asked Jesus to depart from them; for they were seized with great
fear; so He got into the boat and returned. The man from whom the demons had gone begged that he might
be with Jesus; but Jesus sent him away, saying, “Return to your home, and declare all that God has done for
you.” And he went away, proclaiming throughout the whole city all that Jesus had done for him

*(8:28-34; 9:1) *فص ٌل شريفٌ من بشار ِة القديس متى اإلنجيلي البشير والتلمي ِذ الطاهر
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Holy Bread of oblation offered by:
St. Nicholas church for the good health of those who have celebrated their birthdays this week of October:
Georgette ElHinn, Hilda Herrera, Mokles Hanna, Samira Zeidan. Happy Birthdays. Many Years!
Alter candles offered by:
Nadim, Basma, Janan, Jim Ivette, Jennifer and Brandon Howell,Jane, and Oscar Moran for the good
health of Matthew Howell on the occasion of his birthday Oct 26th .Happy Birthday. Many Years!

October is Youth Month in the Antiochian Archdiocese
October is here and we are now at the start of Youth Month across our Antiochian Archdiocese.
During the month of October we give our teens more opportunities to serve in Church:
 Reading the Epistles
 Taking the Collections
 Ushering in Church
 Sponsoring the Coffee Hours
 Chanting
 Singing in the Choir
 Among other activities in serving in the parish
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: Save the date: November 1 our annual fashion show at St. Nicholas

Banquet hall @ 1:30 p.m. Donation: $50.

It is a family event. All men are welcome.

Victim No Longer! (by Very Reverend Ihor Kutash)
Today's Gospel (Luke 8:26-39) tells the terrible story of the pigs who were drowned because of the action
of evil spirits which possessed them after they were commanded by Jesus to leave a man who had been
their victim. It is also the wonderful story of the man who was restored to society by Jesus' act.
Which story do we focus on? They are both there in the one story! It is often the case that people think
more readily about sensational, dramatic things which deal with horror, rather than on those dramatic things
which, although less striking, are good and beautiful. Those who are able to plug into this human trait often
find great success in the media.
But what is really more dramatic: the drowning of the pigs or the restoration of the man who had been
victimized by the malign spirits? Which side of the story is of paramount importance to us? The people of
the region seemed to have been much more impressed by the loss of the pigs. The man's good fortune was
of little consequence to them. They asked Jesus to leave their neighborhood. They didn't think of asking
Him to heal or free any other victims of evil or disease. They were, perhaps, afraid of further costs to them.
So here we have a choice. Do we choose to live in the positive - in freedom and victory, even though these
may be quite costly to us? Or do we choose to continue to live as victims and watch other victims
struggling under the burdens placed upon them by evil choices - their own or those of others?
It is good to realize that Jesus has the power to overcome the demons, the forces of evil and oppression.
Often when we see this sort of confrontation in the popular media, it seems almost as though it were the
evil ones that had nearly all the power, whereas the good can only manage to squeak by, if it does get that
far. This is not the case at all! The evil spirits could not continue to occupy the life of the man whom God
had decided to set free. They knew that. They didn't even try to ask for an extension. They begged only for
another victim.
We may see it as being cruel of God to let them abuse the pigs. On the other hand, the benefit of that was
that the power of evil was shown for the horrible, mindless, destructive thing it is. There is no craftiness, no
victory, no exaltation in drowning pigs. It is only vindictive, malicious cruelty. We can think of that when
evil seems to be so seductive a choice for us - as it sometimes is, especially when we are thirsting for
vengeance, or itching to gain something - be it goods or power - through some dishonest, underhanded act.
Do we really think it could be good to place ourselves at the mercy of these desperate entities which
showed off their character by drowning the pigs?
Let us end this meditation by turning away from the horrible sight of the possessed man and the pigs,
towards the joyous sight of the man restored to health and sanity and communicating freely with his
Liberator, his Creator and choose, consciously, deliberately and consistently to be with HIM!

القديس يعقوب أخو الرب (من نشرة رعيتي)
تعيّـد لـه الكنيسـة في  32تشرين األول ،وهـو غير الـرسول يعـقــوب بن حلـفى احد االثني عشر .يـذكـره االنجيـل كـواحد
من اخوة الـرب يسـوع األربعــة ،والثالثــة الباقــون هـم يوسـي وسمعــان ويهــوذا (متى  55 : 32ومرقس  )2 : 6الـذين لــم
يؤمنـوا بـه اوال .اما نسبـة هـؤالء االخـوة الى الـرب يسـوع فقـد كان لهـا ،منـذ البدء ،اكثـر من تفسيـر :كانـوا عنـد بعـض
الـمفسرين اوالد اخـت مـريـم او كانوا عند بعضهم اوالد يوسف ،وهؤالء في عرف اليهود اخـوة .والتفسيـر الثــاني  -وهـو
األكثـر شيـوعا في التــراث  -انهـم اوالد يـوسـف مـن زواج سـابـق العتـقـاد القـدمـاء ان يـوسف كان ارمـل عنـدمـا
اقـتــرن بمـريـم .أ ّما ان يكـونـوا اوالد يـوسـف ومـريم معـا فهـذا غير ممكن ألنـه ال يوجد اي نص يقول ذلـك
وألسباب اخرى منها ان اثنـين منـهـم اوالد مريم ام يعقـوب ويـوسي التـي كانت بـين النساء الـلـواتي كـن ينظـرن من
بعيد الى يسـوع الـمصلـوب "وبينهـن مريم الـمجدلية ومريم ام يعقـوب ويوسـي وسالومـه" (مرقس .)04: 35
معان عدة غير القرابـة الجسديـة ،والـمثال على ذلـك في سفر التكوين حيث
ونعلم ايضا ان كلمة اخ لها عند اليهود
ٍ
يُذكر ان ابراهيم عم لوط ( )32 :33وفي مكان آخر ان ابراهيم اخ لوط ( ،)36 :30االخ هو القريب بشكل عام .وفي انجيل
يوحنا "وكانت واقـفات عند صليب يسوع امـه واخت امـه مريم زوجـة كليـوبا ومريم الـمــجدليـة" ( ،)35 :31فكيـف
تكون اختـان باسم واحد؟
يعقـوب هو كاتـب الرسالــة الجامعــة الـمـدونـة في العـهد الجديد والـمـعروفة باسمـه ومطلعـها "من يعـقوب عبد الـلـه والـرب
يسوع الـمـسيح الى الـمـؤمنين ."...يذكره الرسول بـولس في رسالتـه الى اهل غالطية  31 : 3التي نقرأها اليوم في عيده:
ُ
صعدت الى اورشليم ألرى بطرس ،فأقمت عنـده خمسة عشر يوما ،وما رأيت غيـره من الـرسل سوى يعـقوب أخي الرب".
"...
نفهـم من هذا انـه كانت لـه مكانـة هامـة بين الـرسل.
وفي كتـاب اعمال الرسـل نقـرأ في االصحاح الخامس عشر لـمـا اجتمع الـرسـل والشيـوخ لينظـروا
في امر الختـان والجـواب عن السؤال :هل يجـب ان يختتن كل من آمـن بيسوع من االمـم ام ال؟ يومـذاك وقـف يعقوب كرأس
لـلجماعـة في اورشليـم ،وقـال كـلمــة الفصل وأجمع الـرسـل عليـها.
وقـد اختاره الـرسل اول اسقـف علـى اورشـليـم -كمـا نـعــرف مـن الـتراث -فـرعاهـا لـمدة ثـالثـيــن عاما يـبشر
الـيـهـود واالمـم ويـأتي بـهـم الــى الـمـسيـح .فحقـد عـليــه الـيـهود ،وبـيـنـمـا كان يـعـظ مــن مـكـان عـال دفعــه
الكـتبـة والـفـريسيـون فسقط ارضا وضربـه احدهم فرقـد شهيدا.

___________________________
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Maher Aljada Hair Salon
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Come visit us for Weddings, Baptisms,
Birthdays, Anniversaries & All Other Occasions
We are located in the heart of San Francisco
Please call us to make an appointment at (415) 648-5200.

